
Facebook, Google and Instagram
Facing Lawsuits for Teen Mental

Health Crisis
Neumann Law Group is now investigating claims against Meta Platforms, Inc., the parent company of
Facebook and Instagram for their intentional manipulation of the mental health of young and at-risk

users of their products.

In October 2021, a Facebook whistleblower testified to the U.S. Senate how Facebook, Instagram, and
Meta used tactics to manipulate young people into using their products for extended periods of time
and intentionally created a toxic environment leading to significant psychological harm to America's

youth.

Learn More at Neumann Law Group

SEE THIS LINK, THIS HAPPENS EVERY FEW HOURS THANKS TO MARK
AND SHERYL: Every few hours another teen is MURDERED by

Facebook/Instagram executives. Nobody does anything about it because California
politicians OWN the stock in Facebook/Instagram and also get their political

campaign cash from Facebook/Instagram/Google !!!

DO YOU REALLY WANT YOUR KIDS ANYWHERE NEAR FACEBOOK AND
THEIR VR SEX PERVERTS?:

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JkvbSAziJ81cPr6MKr0R1HsKBXAsSEqefXQ4o0Y3qjA_X9Va5Rg81zDgsiWFgag3GVdmQYiD2_M9jj6RyNT0KPuZn4aosVKBeQRaXeWj5ehDs4ugSUKtuFDmGePulKePrzHMHyB1ftRax4Yuh2-ii8JZSiIiYb_W3gv-EQYjQmFLrtjNYp9xyCvY0xzeRyT67BWoqodugImmPF8pml4c2erLMQGu-SltDEGET2IW1nMPIw6VzL-PIPo5NRXP9dFA8qC9AUheBbfIg4Zi5rehluAGE9S1mU2p&c=VB1lx3hG_7tJYZg-rwkIVhGnXzM5ugEqvCS3cAOiaNJ9g45fWg89bw==&ch=wRdVgrBTWSRPRA_PgCJeR_2mC-bJpB5kl-JAkdh52pnd4SM864pVgg==
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10945637/Model-influencer-Niece-Waidhofer-takes-life-aged-31.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10945637/Model-influencer-Niece-Waidhofer-takes-life-aged-31.html
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10945637/Model-influencer-Niece-Waidhofer-takes-life-aged-31.html


1. Were you a minor when you signed up for Facebook and/or Instagram; 
2. Were you using Facebook and/or Instagram for more than three (3) hours per day at that time; 

and 
3. Have you received documented mental health treatment (with no prior history of mental health 

issues)? 

Facebook grilled in Senate hearing over teen mental health - Sheryl Sandberg knew...

techcrunch.com/.../30/facebook-grilled-in-senate-hearing-over-teen-mental-health
Facebook grilled in Senate hearing over teen mental health. Last night, Facebook published two 
annotated slide decks in an attempt to contextualize the documents that The Wall Street Journal ...

Facebook’s whistleblower report confirms what researchers ...     

theverge.com/2021/10/6/22712927/facebook-instagram-teen-mental-health-research
Internal research at Facebook showing that Instagram might be harmful to the mental health of teen 
girls is in line with other research in the field. That complicates efforts to minimize the findings.

This is Facebook’s internal research on the mental health effects of ...

theverge.com/2021/9/29/22701445/facebook-instagram-mental-health-research...
The release of the research arrives the evening before a Congressional hearing on the effect of 
Facebook and Instagram on kids’ mental health. That hearing is scheduled for Thursday at 10:30AM 
ET .

https://www.theverge.com/2021/9/29/22701445/facebook-instagram-mental-health-research-pdfs-documents
https://www.theverge.com/2021/10/6/22712927/facebook-instagram-teen-mental-health-research
https://techcrunch.com/2021/09/30/facebook-grilled-in-senate-hearing-over-teen-mental-health/


Instagram Youth Adds Risk to Teen Mental Health. Facebook Must Act .."Instragram turns young 
girls into hookers...".

bloomberg.com/opinion/articles/2021-09-22/instagram-youth-adds-risk-to...
So perhaps it isn’t surprising that an internal research effort at the company, revealed last week, found 
that teens associate the service with a host of men

Facebook Very Aware That Instagram Harms Teen Mental Health But Profits On Its Crimes

thecut.com/2021/09/facebook-very-aware-that-instagram-harms-teen-mental...
For several months now, Facebook execs have been kicking around an eerie product idea few people 
seem to want: Instagram for Kids.

Facebook knows Instagram is bad for teenagers' mental health  but wants the profits anyway  

businessinsider.com/facebook-internal-report-shows-instagram-bad-for-teens...
Facebook's internal research shows that teen users' mental health is negatively impacted by using the 
company's photo- and video-sharing app, Instagram.

Want to help end the tech oligarch's rape of society? Never, 
EVER: use, read, quote, link to, paste from, or refer to; anything 
on corrupt and contrived: Twitter, Google - Alphabet - Facebook -
Meta - Instagram - Netflix or YouTube! Don't expand their reach! 
Don't be their digital bitch! Stop being an addict to Silicon 
Valley's social media scam! Keep the battery out of your phone 
so Big Tech can't continue to spy on you. Did you know you 
CAN'T turn an iPhone off. Apple iPhone's pretend to be "off" but 
still monitor you with reserve power. The government should 
shut these companies down but they don't because these 
companies pay the largest bribes on Earth to politicians! 
Demand that Congress shut down these big tech abusers that 
cause child suicides, bullying, sex trafficking, money laundering,
tax evasion, political bribery, election manipulation and other 
social crimes.

Have you, or your teen, suffered from?

• Depression 

https://www.businessinsider.com/facebook-internal-report-shows-instagram-bad-for-teens-2021-9
https://www.thecut.com/2021/09/facebook-very-aware-that-instagram-harms-teen-mental-health.html
https://www.bloomberg.com/opinion/articles/2021-09-22/instagram-youth-adds-risk-to-teen-mental-health-facebook-must-act
https://www.bloomberg.com/opinion/articles/2021-09-22/instagram-youth-adds-risk-to-teen-mental-health-facebook-must-act


• Anxiety 
• Eating disorders 
• Body Dysmorphia 
• Self-harm 
• ADD/ADHD 
• ODD 
• Selling their bodies 
• Suicidal ideation 
• Suicidal attempts 
• Any and all other mental health illnesses 

Facebook acknowledges Instagram's damage to teen mental health, but ...

mashable.com/article/facebook-instagram-teen-body-image
The Wall Street Journal viewed several internal Facebook documents discussing the issue of teen 
mental health, the company having performed various focus groups and surveys between 2019 and 
2021 ...

Harmed by Social Media: Facebook, Instagram Linked to Teen Mental ...

omalleylangan.com/posts/facebook-linked-to-teen-mental-health-issues
Hold social media platforms accountable for their actions. Contact our law firm to explore your 
options. Social media platforms like Facebook and Instagram have been linked to a recent increase in 
depression and other mental health issues among teenagers, according to researchers and journalists 
studying this issue, including an in-depth investigation conducted by The Wall Street Journal and ...

Facebook Knew Instagram Was Harmful to Mental Health of Teen Girls ... Profits over Child Safety

verywellmind.com/facebook-knew-instagram-was-harmful-to-mental-health-of...
One internal Facebook presentation stated that among teens who reported suicidal thoughts, 13% of 
British users and 6% of American users believed Instagram was to blame.Facebook also found that 
14% of boys in the U.S. said Instagram made them feel worse about themselves, reported the 
Journal.Researchers highlighted Instagram’s Explore page, which provides users with curated posts 
from a wide ...

Facebook publishes slides on how Instagram affects teen mental health

yahoo.com/entertainment/facebook-research-instagram-teen-mental-health...
Facebook has published two slide decks detailing its research into how Instagram affects teens’ mental 
health. The slides were heavily cited by The Wall Street Journal earlier this month in a …

Do you believe that you or a loved one may have experienced 
psychological harm due to the negligence of Google, Instagram, 

https://www.yahoo.com/entertainment/facebook-research-instagram-teen-mental-health-slides-003452675.html
https://www.verywellmind.com/facebook-knew-instagram-was-harmful-to-mental-health-of-teen-girls-said-nothing-5203337
https://www.omalleylangan.com/posts/facebook-linked-to-teen-mental-health-issues
https://mashable.com/article/facebook-instagram-teen-body-image


Facebook? Call Neumann Law Group today to discuss your claim
and share this notice with those you care about below:

Share This Notice On Facebook

Share This Notice on Twitter

Share ThisNotice on Linkedin

Share This Via Email

END FACEBOOK'S, GOOGLE'S, YOUTUBE'S, INSTAGRAM'S AND NETFLIX DARK 
MONEY PAYOLA TO OUR POLITICIANS

YOU CAN'T PROTECT YOUR KIDS IF FACEBOOK, GOOGLE, INSTAGRAM, YOUTUBE 
AND NETFLIX GET TO BRIBE YOUR SENATORS TO AVOID REGULATION

mailto:?subject=Facebook%20and%20Instagram%20Facing%20Lawsuits%20for%20Teen%20Mental%20Health%20Crisis%20&body=https://conta.cc/3zZ6dot
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JkvbSAziJ81cPr6MKr0R1HsKBXAsSEqefXQ4o0Y3qjA_X9Va5Rg81zDgsiWFgag3K5hCbWYviECBgXPr6SAw8uZBoNeltByM2_g2FSoE8MwoLEZx2VK9sN2ZKHKdJPX7YvD22u3FYz-OFp7dWy9CgQZSzkXbGVtb6qhM4C_161RUfn3c8Dmbi3wgfmh1PfT5sEQL3xG9PG-O7MDY0JnHpRfTCyWHtPVB-grJ5TvkWv8=&c=VB1lx3hG_7tJYZg-rwkIVhGnXzM5ugEqvCS3cAOiaNJ9g45fWg89bw==&ch=wRdVgrBTWSRPRA_PgCJeR_2mC-bJpB5kl-JAkdh52pnd4SM864pVgg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JkvbSAziJ81cPr6MKr0R1HsKBXAsSEqefXQ4o0Y3qjA_X9Va5Rg81zDgsiWFgag3V8ziyPA0Eh8GNNuhb7ubAuSHIIftn95Khwgsg37XxK-QsVnaD50SnB7bskoQSlkXG-3_WNPqQm245r29auZLzsRq3CS1beLBArMoNAoZTfcNT049LHvf0qTk0Ec_T0yiTWTAWvezS9SYpcgblUpCIUfQBKJnyvZPMR_o4FSLw31ZPt3s-U8z1rDdQs4Rq_GbRaa2G_CRKkc6TsZAhNxFl8IPIGAt7SnKqY-T4cwdAYquo4K-pXlRpXRzJMrVEj3nfw87omxJwBYSkO2PYRIjJA==&c=VB1lx3hG_7tJYZg-rwkIVhGnXzM5ugEqvCS3cAOiaNJ9g45fWg89bw==&ch=wRdVgrBTWSRPRA_PgCJeR_2mC-bJpB5kl-JAkdh52pnd4SM864pVgg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JkvbSAziJ81cPr6MKr0R1HsKBXAsSEqefXQ4o0Y3qjA_X9Va5Rg81zDgsiWFgag3gUopoJem9ju5rhofzSgJqggAml2V-YR-EUqfuymbN9IAY5Ax1yUoRoIDDPbeWdImOu_dYeKEtKaoAi216go5CdtowXvWCarIEo8unRPohbnQhqu34BIqX4L7z8Z16H4rX_0u7ktuTeTZWETlfJKNwSqLmAGM_Q5M&c=VB1lx3hG_7tJYZg-rwkIVhGnXzM5ugEqvCS3cAOiaNJ9g45fWg89bw==&ch=wRdVgrBTWSRPRA_PgCJeR_2mC-bJpB5kl-JAkdh52pnd4SM864pVgg==
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